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AN AQUATIC EVENT.

nana for an Klaborate Hlver racraat
anil Moonlight Kxrnrnian by the
Oavenpnrt Itosving flub.
Proyiory invitations have been issued

for a grand river pageant by tUe mem-

bers of the Davenport Boat club and the
Irrawadi Canoe club, which, if carried
out, wilt be one of the finest and most
novel spectacular affairs ever witnessed
hero. The plan as outlined by the two

clubs is as follows:
The steamer Golden Gate and barge

will carry the members and their guests
to the point of departure, near Gilbert-tow- n.

The steamer will follow the pro
cession to Otlerman's island, having on
board such guests as do not occupy the
small boats or canoes. Here it is expect-
ed that all will return to the steamer and
narticinate in the excursion down the
river. There will be. dancini; on the
bare, and refreshments will be served.

An effort will lie made to have from
fifty to seventyvfive boats and canoes In

the procession, and they will be elabor-
ately decorated by the clubs. Printed
orders tor the evening will be placed in
eac h boat, to which strict conformity will
be expected.

The preparations for decorations will
all lie made before 7 o'clock, sharp,
when the steamer and barue bearini; the
boats will leave. At Gilbert town about
an hour will be allowed for the final ad-

justments and the forming of the proces
sion. Fireworks will be displayed on the
steamer and boats.

As the uumber of skiffs will be neces-
sarily limited, each truest wishing to
have one assigned to liinnclf and party
will please so signify in his acceptance.
Liberty will be granted guests to use
their own skiffs provided due notice is
given and the rules of the carnival are
conformed to. None but safe boatswill
be allowed in the procession. An effort
will be made to procure some large
fishermen's skiffs and some small barges.
At Offerman's Island all boats may be
left in charge of competent men to re-

load on a barge which will he kept there
for that purpose during the excursion.
iShould rain interfere with the carniyal
on the appointed evening, it Will be held
the succeeding evening.

Tickets for the carnival, including
supper and a place in a skiff for as many
as can be seated, will be $1 for each
person .

The date of the affiir will probably te
July 15th.

ller anil Raima.
Mr. J. C. SwiUr, formerly of Rock Is

land, but now of Kansas, writes the fol
lowing letter to the Antics:
Editor Amirs:

Lmiekai., Kan., July 1. I enclose
draft for two (",') dollars, part payment
for the complimentary or might I not
say "honorable mention," the state of
Kansas receives every little while through
the columns of your paper. But, not-
withstanding above, should like to read
the Weekly Aitors another year.

Yours truly,
J. C. Swii.ku.

As Swiler has risen to greatness, as it
were, in Kansas, being now city clerk of
Liberal, it is but natural that lie should
have some pride in his adopted state
And to show him that the Aitoi's is not
so terribly prejudiced against Kansas, we

will help advertise his town in our hum
ble way, gratuitously. On the letter
heads used by the city officials of Liber
al is the following, which is vouched for
by Swiler, and of course must be cor
rect:

Liberal is situated in Seward county,
near the famous No Man s Land or pub
lie land strip, soon to be thrown open for
settlement; and is the present terminus
of the southwestern branch of the Rock
Island railroad. Liberal will be a freight
and passenger divir-io- on the proposed
trunk line through El Paso. Texas, to the
Pacific coast, and will he the junction of
the branch running to the coal fields of
Trinidad, ('olorado Here Is where the

. 1" " Tr,l-xn- d repair shops of the
LiWai'sJaDd

SVStem are to be loT'aUtrf J. - '
-- vi'i-al

$ 100,1X10 sugar factory, which dunn-seas- on

consumes U m i tons of cane per
day, and employs 1(H) men. The rich,
sandy loam of Seward county is particu-
larly adapted to cane growing, anil the
sugar industry is an assured success.
Come to Liberal and Seward county
while city and farm property can be pro-

cured at a low price.

The Firemen.
The Gilpin Hose company, which is

located In the Seventh ward, have been
quietly at work for two months raising
money with which to buy a horse and
harness to pull their curt more quickly to
protect the property of the people of the
upper end of the city and the city at
large. They found no difil ult.y in ris
ing the desired amount.

The firemen of the city are in advance
of the city fathers, who should have kept
pace with the volunteer fire department
by providing afire iiUrni and assisting
the Wide Awakes in buying a team to pull
the book and ladder truck, which should
in fact bo the first on the ground in case
of fire. The efforts of the firemen may
and should be the means of urging the
city council to keep step with the pro-

gressive firemen of the city. They need
have no fears but what the taxpayers of
the city will endorse and approve of a
reliable fire alarm.

The Wideawake Hose and Hook and
Ladder company held' a largely attended
meeting last evening to take steps look-

ing to the purchasing of a team to pull
their truck to fires. A committee was
appointed to canvass the business men of
the city to raise the wherewith to buy
horses and harness.

The Rescue Hose company elected off-

icers last evening:
Foreman Ed Swan.
Assistant Foreman H. J. Frick.
Secretary Chris Trefz.
Treasurer B. F. Knox.

t'onnty HalKllncn.
TRANSFERS.

July 1 I O W Beeker to Waldo Reeks
er, lots 1, 2. U and 10. block 1, Bailey
& Boyles' 2d ad, R I, $500.

Andrew Friberg to Olof Ilult, pt lot 2,
block II, Moline Water Power Co, ad,
Moline, $1,650.

July 2 William F Nicholson to
Charles and Stephen White, si nw 2, 27.
19. 2e, 13.600.

Levi 8 McCahe to Louis Wcckel, lots
3 and 4, block B, Edgewood Park ad.
It I, 91,100.

J M MahafTy to M F MabafTy, nw4,
sw4. 37, 16, 14w, 91.

Han't Trifle with the Teeth!
If onr teeth were renewed as our nails,

they might not need constant care. But
teeth don't repeat themselves after childs
hood. The proper thing to do is to use
Sozodont, which preserves their health
and beauty. It never fails.

JOSLIN.
Josmn, Julyf.3.

The people of this locality seem to be
going to Port Byron to celebrate.

There is considerable talk through this
section of country with regard to the
split that is likely to take place in the
United Brethren church.

The Port Byron people have made up
a purse of money to be played for the
Fourth by the Zuma Red Caps and the
Port Byron nine.

All the paraphernalia of our postotflce
was moved across the street on Monday
morning last. The old patrons of the of-

fice felt rather foolish on applying for
their mail as usual. Said one: "Is that
the republican definition of civil service
reform?"

When this item appears in print the
Fourth of July 1889 will be on hand, nd
thousands of republican fanners will
cheer and throw their hats in the air for
the privilege of buying in a dear market
and selling in a cheap one. When
ignorance is bliss, is it folly to be wise?

It appears there was a mistake made
last week, with regard to the trouble be-

tween Mr. Sanders and Mr. Wheeler,
which was unintentional on our part.
We gave it as it was reported to us. The
costs, it appears, was not quite $15 al-

together. Mr. Sanders was fined $10
for striking Mr. Wheeler, and the last
named individual paid the balance of the
costs.

On Saturday last the Zuma Red Caps
played with the Kries upon the grounds
of the former. The day was fine, and
there was a large gathering from the sur-

rounding towns with a fair sprinkling of
ladies, all of whom seemed to be very
much interested. The Eries came with
an umpire of their own choice, who it
was said bad bet. upon the game himself.
At any rate his decisions were anything
but satisfactory to the Red Caps, which
came very near ending the game. How-
ever, the difficulties were finally settled,
and the game was won by the Red Caps

17 to the Eries Hi. At the con-

clusion the ladies gave a hearty cheer
for the Red Caps.

On Friday lest at the base ball contest
there were not only several deacons of
the Methodist church present, but it is
reported that one of them bet two dol-

lars upon tho game. Mii.tum in Pakvo

Mfatr Kneampnient M. V.
Mr. James B. Lidders, who represent

ed Beardsley Camp, sons of Veterans, at
the state encampment, returned home
vesterdav. The contest between John
Lynch, Jr., of Olney, and Capt. Geo. B

Stadden, of Springfield, for commander
of the sons of the state, resulted in the
election of Stadden. Col. McCrillis, the
retiring officer, has been working six
months to assist the defeated candidate
His persistent efforts to control the or
ganization set the members to work to
hunt down the rumor that McCrillis
had no right to be a member of the or
ganization, and that he had been posing
in a false light. The members of the
opposing candidate looked up his record
and proved clearly that he was not a son
of a veteran, but through courtesy al
lowed him to represent bis camp in the en
campment during this session, when his
name will be dropped from the roll of
membership.

The committee of arrangements failed
in their duty they did not so much as
provide a hall for the meeting of the en
campment, and the membership exper
ienced shabby treatment from the people
of Olney, and will steer clear of that
place hereafter. The next encampment
will be held at Jacksonville, where they
expect belter treatoient.

As stated in the Arots at the time Mr.
Lidders was elected delegate to the na
tional encampment.

Hhorkrd anil Fell
Mr. Oscar Toskey, an employe of the

the Merchants' Electric Light company
met with a serious accident last evening
on Eighteenth street between First and
Second avenues. The cunent was
grounded in part and he was sent out to

. ijytW'ltv. which was
founti'itwi. A

the pole near the ground. He
the insulator and when attaching the wire
to it received a severe shock, falling from
the pole to the ground, a distance of
twenty-eig- ht feet, and receiving severe
bruises on his right side and breaking his
right arm in two places. He also re-

ceived some internal injuries. He was
first taken to Dr. Cowden's office, where
the fracture was reduced and the injured
parts bandaged. The unfortunate man
was then taken to St. Luke's hospital on
a stretcher by the police patrol wagon .

Dr. Plummer, the physician in charge of
the hospital this week, reports his pa-

tient as having rested well during the
night and a good improvement this
morning. He defines the injuries as be-

ing a compound dislocation of the elbow
joint, the bones of which penetrated
through the flesh, and a fracture of two
hones above the wrist.

Annual Meeting:.
At the annual meeting of the Rock

Island Building Association held last
evening. Messrs. W. T. Magill, J. B.
Cornwall and L. Simon were elected

and the old officers reelected:
President Dr. W. T. Magill.
Secretary E. II. Guyer.
Treasurer Phil Mitchell.
Loans aggregating $5,600 were award-

ed at premiums ranging from 17 to 18 J

per cent.

t'nrtatirartory.
It is understood that J. II. Cleland

has been recommended for deputy in
ternal revenue collector by Congressman
Gest. There is a great deal of dissatis-

faction over the selection among re-

publicans, the objection being raised
that Cleland has never been prominently
identified with the party, and is not
entitled to the place.

Turners' 31 ret Irk.
The members of the Turner society

will meet in monthly session this even-
ing to take action on the contemplated
picnic, fand also to arrange for the
reception of the body and make arrange-
ments for the funeral of their late
brother, nenry Schmidt.

Hay Fever and Bote Cold
Are attended by an inflamed condition

of the lining membrane of the nostrils,
tear-duc- ts and throat, affecting the lungs.
An acrid mucus is secreted, the discbarge
is accompanied by a burning sensation.
There are severe spasms of sneezing,
frequent attacks of 'headache, watery
and inflamed eyest Ely's Cream Balm is
a remedy that can be depended upon.
50 cents at druggists; by mail, registered,
60 cents. Ely Brothers, Druggists, 66
Warren St., New York.

LOCAL BOTICEB.

Fireworks at cost at Taylor's.

Picnic i t Iluber's garden on the Fourth
of July.

Remem 'jcr the picnic at Iluber's garden
next Thursday.

THE CROCK IST.AKl) AHGU8. WEDNESDAY, JULY 1889.

Don't firget the picnic at Iluber's
garden on the Fourth.

For Retit Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Iluesing, real estate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Wanted at once Girl to do general
housewon in small family. References
required. Mrs. A. M. Bruner, 328 Fifth
street.

Try the new Excelsior Bread made
only at th Vienna Steam Bakery, Dav
enport, "or sale at Weverhauser K

Deokman's mill store. II. Korn.
The R05 al Insurance company, of Eng

land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. it.
Huesing, agent, office JNo. ltstis recouo.
avenue, it ok island.

3.

A few riore baby carriages left. We
want to close them out for his season.
Our prices will suit you. The C. b.
Adams Lome Furnishing House, 303
Brady stnet, Davenport.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston Mass.. organized 1873. As-

sets nearU $1.000,HO. E. V Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

A. 11. Hampton, of Fourth avenue
and Ninth streets, dishes up the finest
ice cream in the city, and can furnish
public and private parties, picnics, etc.,
with ice cream in anv quantity. Cigars
and confei tionery, cakes and pies always
on hand.

Berth A Kabcock, DentUti.
No, 1734 cond avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting tscth without plates.

When vm find it difficult to make up
your mind to get married, visit the C. F
Adams Home furnishing House, 3T2
Brady stnet, Davenport, and see whtt
bargains t ley offer in household goods.
They will furnish your houses for 10 per
cent less than any one else. Try them.
They keei. everything you want.

Our "Monarch" cutting tattles ate ad
justable to five different heights, furni-
ture finish 'd, and are actually worth $3.
For the purpose of introducing them we
make the iriee 99 cents on them. Come
over and take a look at them. All other
kinds of tables in great variety The
C. F. Adi-m- Home Furnishing House,
332 Brady Street, Davenport.

Surety on Bonds.
Those vho are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asl.ing friends to become their
sureties, c r who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man. shoi Id apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

El). LlERKRKNECIIT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

l'lOti..JIATtO.
TO MC7.ZLK DOUS.

Mayor's Okviok. July 1. WJ -- As
there is a rumor of cases of hydrophobia.
said to ex st in this city among dogs, I

illiam McConocbie, mayor or the city
of Rock Island, do hereby notify all
owners of dogs whether registered or
not, to muzzle the same forthwith. All
doifs running at large within this city not
properly nuzzled are hereby declared
"public nuisance" and subject to be
summarilv abated, and as such shall b
killed an I buried, and it shall be the
duty of the city marshal and all police-- ,

men to caTy out this order. Dogs must
be kept muzzled until October next.

William McCoxuchik. Mayor.

Nonce to Contractor
The un lersigned building committee

for the proposed new M. E. church in
this city s tiicit bids for all the work and
material necessary for the construction
of said new church according to the plans
and specifications in the hands of D. S
Schurema 1, architect, excepting the stone
and brick work and the necessary excava
tion for tl e foundation. The bids to be
banded to any member of the committee
on or before July 5 next, at the hour of 4
o'clock p m. , when the same will be

I opened for rejection or acceptance at the
"TpH ffifi'4,'"itt-i- ' Architect. The committee
replaced hMt ..'t JFiTkrrZrZMmhiiXs,

Kock it land. June as. ishu.
T. .1. Robinson, C. H. Stoddard,
J. H. Wilson, Wm. Jackson.
C. B. KI5Y0N.

Fourth of Jul j-- Kntertninnn nr.
The St. John Mannechoir. of this city

will hold s picnic at Jo Iluber's garden
on July 4, afternoon and evening
Music by Bleuer's band. Geo. Stroehle
prompter A general invitation is ex
tended to the public.

To the Watch Tower.
Cars nn to Black Hawk's Watch

Tower etery thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoon i and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties
Telephone to the street car barn to com
plete arrangements for special trains.

Honey' Money!
Money to loan at six per cent, bv the

Rock Island Building association, Tnes
day evening. July 2. 18S9. The 29th
series is now open . Take stock .

E. II. Guykh, Sec'y

Notice to Dor Owner.
All dog owners are notified that the

tax is due and should he paid forthwitl
Cheeks miy be had at the marshal's oflU
or of any policeman.

Phil. Miller, City Marshal.

For Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

witu six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport,

Modern Hootei For Bale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

oweeney.

Complexion powder is an absolute nc'
cessity of the refined toilet in this cli
mate. Pozzoni's combines every element
of beauty and purity.

Relieved every sort of bleeding, pain or
inflammation Ponds Extract. Do not
be impose 1 upon by weak imitations.

ffdto to Everybody
Who has a d seated Liver to to at once take nrrmn
mean to cure iu The function the Lirer ia de-
signed to p rform, and on the regular exrautiouof which de nds not only the general health of the

the ilomoc, JBomU,txxiy, oat me powers 01
JM-am-.

vastani

hould ran lhe rbk for a staple day of neglecting
thin important organ, but should prompllTKet a boxor "r, V. a LcLane'a Celebrated Liver fills,made by HEM1NQ BUOO, Pituburgh, Pa-- andaae aecordiig to directiona they will cure you
promptly amrpennanentlr. Around each box U .
wrapper givl lg fuU description of theaymntoma ofdiieaaed Lirer. They can be had of druggitta.

Bewaxo c f Couhtxifxits aiade In St. Louia.t
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVORY POLISH lTEETH?
PCRFUM E8 THE BREATH. A8K FOR IT.

Tn Closing' of an Imoprtant Oniiat.
The blockade of a port is not more in-

jurious to its commerce than is even the
temporary obstruction of the bowels to
the health of the system. Constipation
necessarily arrests the secretion of bile,
impedes and disorders digestion, and poi-
sons circulation. The safest and most
effective, as it is also the most genial,
laxative and anti-biliou- s medicine in ex,
istence is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, and
it is more than probable that its sovereign
efficacy as a preventative and remedy for
intermittent and remittent fever is large-
ly due to its reformatory action upon the
liver, an organ prejudicially involved in
all malarial complaints. Persons with a
tendency also to rheumatic, neuralgic and
kidney trouble cannot do better than to
antagonize it with Hostetter's 8'omaeh
Bitters, which invariably cheoks it at the
outset. The weak, moreover, are in-

vested with strength by this fine

"Reduce your gas bills 75 per cent.
Secret for $1," read mi advertisement
which a Brooklyn man answered. He
received this terse reply by return mail:
"Burn kerosene."

AUVltia 10 muTHKKa.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer ira
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of

I the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Iricf 2" cents per bottle.

The annexation of western Florida to
Alabama is being seriously agitated in
the former state. A convention is to he

eld on the Fourth of July to consider
the matter.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane s Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com- -

lexion, don t fail to call on any drug
ist today for a free sample of this grand

remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one liKes it. Jjarge size package Oil

cents.

Frank Morse, of Bathe, Me., died re
cently of catarrhal pneumonia, induced
by excessive cigarette smoking, after a
horl illness, aged nineteen. This is an

other warning to cigarette smokers.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. .It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.

lood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, fid ceuts, of
druggists.

Young lady Mister conductor, wil
have time to say good-b- y to my friends?
Conductor Guess not. Miss, this train
eaves id two hours and a half

The et on earth can truly be said of
Gntrg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores

V ill positively cne piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer,
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. tn.v so cents. Sold hv drunt'ists

mm

Absolutely Pure.
TiIb powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
etremrth and wholettomeneiii.; more economy
than te ordinary klndo, and cannot he Mld by
competition with the multitude of low tent, short
weight alnm or ihoitiate powdera. .Sod only n
can. Bakins Pownati tv., 1'rlWallSt.
New York

FOURTH OF JULY

Blaci Hawk's

Watch Tower.
GRAND HOLIDAY

Display of Fireworks

i

L

AT

IN THE EVENING.

--ESTABLISHED 1855

W. PETERSEN
ttt . c i . aw est cnuuiiu eireei,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DEALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ewer before.

RErrei re rivereenr-co-a ui o bestFor If L ACK KTOCKlAtiS.
Mndo In 4" Colnra that hrither

rmui. una out Itor auo.
Cold by Druggists. Also

Peerless Bmnre Paints 6 colon.
Peerlesa Laundry Bluing.
Pea-lea- Ink Powdera t rotora.
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing.
reerieas egg JJyes a colors.

Wm. A DAMSON.

Adamson & Ruick,
PRACTICAL

MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Aveime,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
t3pH3econd Hand Machinery bonght, eold and repaired.

New Eim Street Grccery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR JNT FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

M. YERBURY,

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Knowles Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wroucht. Cast and Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every descrip-
tion. Rubber Uose and Packing of all kinds, Drain and Sewer Pipe.

Ofllceand Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Intelligence Column.
LI ABLE LOCAL ANDWANTHOKF. ; positions f.tnuHiitnt ; Hpec-itt- l

iuiluif iiit-nt- n iw ; fnta Hpecittlt it'.
Don 'l ticliiv; patnrv from the dart.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

WANTED-- A
it an

Ctt'iitleman or lnly in every
n ire ut for our ootiulttr tutHr no

tion nook 1 he Home ur Views of
Heaven. Endorsed hy Itifhop Fellows, by U al-i- u

clergymen and relii! otiH papers; aireiite coin-in- i;

money. For circulars and term? address NA-

TIONAL LliiRAR ASSOCIATION, lotj Slate
St., Chii'HiTo. jun -- 0 law4w

ALESMES WANTED to solicit for our wrll
nown Niirrrv ; wood wifrn paid rverv week.

ivriuain-n- t rnii'lnymi-ii- t pimrsnlred. Write at
once, territory taken, ctstiut; atre.

t'HASK HKOS" CO , t'liiraKO.Hl.

EN W'E WISH A FEW MEN TOSAI.KSM goods hy sample to the A'hotea!e and
retail trnde ; on salary; lareM manufacturer tn
our line; inclu-- e 2c Mvnp; Wsp's per d.iy:
permanent po iiiou; money advanced for wap-n- ,

advertising. Ktc. I'KNTENMAl. Ml'll I'O.,
juno IV 'iiirinnati, O.

"YV'" ANTED AGENTS forotirXFW PATENT
Kire Proof Safea ; i 2.x1m1s; weight Sim

lbs. : retail prlee;r; others in proportion. High-
est award .silver medal Centennial Kc position.Kareenanee; ermanent ritsines. our prlee--
lowest. v are uot In the safe pool. Kirlustvatemtury given. Alpine Hate t'u.. I'ltu'lunatl. O.

Arrc to .o a month can bkmatik
P I J working for us; auen's preferred m ho

can furnish a horse and ive their whole time to
the Dusitieas; spare moments may tie proutntiiy
employed also; a few vacancies tn towns and
cities. B. Y. JOHNSON Jt I'O, 1IM9 Main St.,
Kii htnond, Va.

N. B. rlease state aire and hnsinesa expe
rience ever mind ahoul seiulini; stamp lor re
ply. B. F. J. a Co. aiiU Sm

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To allAN employment. We wnnt live, euenretic
turent- - in every county in the L nitfd Stntea and
Cntrnda to sell a patent article of irrvst merit, ON
ITS MKKITS. An article having no comiM'tition,
and on which the acent i protected in theexe ii- -

ive aale hy a deed given tor each ami every coun-
ty he may secure fro u n. With all these advmi-- I
taue to our aeents, and the fact that it is an article
that ran he sold to every house owner, it lniiriit not
be necessary to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
oEKhR to secure nod aijenim at once, hut wu
have concluded to iu:ike it to how. not only our
confidence n the men Is of our invention, hut in it
snhthtlify hy any aeeiit that will handle, it with

. on- - nkfiHa now at work are making
from f ISO toj'ioo n montn clear, and this fuel
makes it fe for us to luttkc our offer to nl wtio
are outof employment. Any apeiit that will trive
onr htiHine-- f a thirty days' trial and f il to clear
at least 11)0 in this time, abovk ai i. kwknskh,
can return all iM'l untold t us and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. No snch em
ployerof accnt ever dared to make .puch ffera,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
rLr w mnkti.c more than uoul le this amount,
t MiAbTtTe descriniTvf t irn.i.,. itaMaVitid these we wlh tn send to I'verrcinr ....a

I QriiM ymeut who will send ns three one cent
' ''ii stamps for notairr. Send at ont'e and se- -

, 1 acenr v in time for the boom, and ro to
rk on the terms named In our extraordinary of

fer. Address at once, N ational Novlty 'o
514 Pa.

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A 1IM of t'KIO newpipers divided into STATE

A NO SUCTIONS wi
FREE

THE

Sinilhlicld St., rittshuruh.

ill sent application

t o thoe who want their advertising to pay, we
can oiler no better medium for thorough and ef
fective work than the various sections of our

Local Libt

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newnpaper Advertising llnrean.

It) SfHUt'K ST., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. 11KAKDSLF.Y,

AT LAW Ofllre with .
ATTORNEY Mecondavcnue.

WILLIAM JAI'KSOSi,
AT WAW. Oftlce tn Rock I

ATTOKNEY Building, Kock Island. 111.

E. W. HL'KST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

ATTORNEY Temple block, over Rock Is-

land National Bank. Kockl aland. 111.

a. Sx rsraawwT.
H WEES EI

on

Ken- -

(.kwunt,
WALKER

A TTORNBY8 AND CODW6BUX)R8 AT LAW
Lofflos in Bomrston'a block. Rock Island, 111.

W M. McECTRY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-- Lo wiMt f0r?
Aaaoarltv. ni collacrlona. BafirwBoa, Hlteh

B Lynda, bankara. ufflaa la PoamttVai ktoek.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKIiUS.

fOR SALE Crampton'a
1' News Stand.

EVENING al
Klveconta per copy.

T.

1). S. SCHUKEXAN,
A RCHITKCT ANl SUPERINTENDENT. Main
I office Cinclnnatti. tlhio; Branch

First National Bank, Rock island.

ST. LUKE'S C0TTAHE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth

Eleventh streets.

EVERY

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S,
OFFICE REMOVED

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms

Elevator. DAVENPORT,

WEAK MEN!K
6.W?N fl

tie

over
f 12 ly

and
fen 14-t- f

TO

6, 87, 98 and 29,
Take I A.

OHLY

otllce

Hhi; o Aieicrr
th'm .aiHvtlii-- mtimp, rrmor

,lCino- - r iiy uirmiy 1... itj ii i jrcK iMniirrPiiir--
iiirthemiv Ivatih attrt V rouMn-rgi- Frtna
Currant '"V'C,1t in"ml vv. rtV .I .,nu lo eh.
mnntiycunHlmthrrmn)thK s. K .1 pmi-hre;4- atiimp
The Binder. FtetrNi Cn. I BO LatSHtA.. ChMo.

GENTS WANTEDS
tk'TJ KtsEK V STtH'K. No previous exne-irieii-

required. Write for terms- t.. U.UiUee A-- CO.. iLulsmasou, Mick.

ROLLIN RUICK.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dence and low.

Made any height df sired.

J. K. DOWNING,
BMrceiwor to Geo. Downing, .Tr.,

Proprietor.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Av., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tlPHe solicits the trade-- long enjoyed
hy his predecessor anil hs nmny new
customers s wish to favor Lim with
their orders.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Comer Elm St., and Seventh Are.

RUDOLPH TIINC HER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONCKRT

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

finest garden in the tri-citi-
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FRED ALTER.
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--317
Skventkkntii St., (up stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance kmi
Tha old Fire ard Time-trie- Com nan lea

represeeied.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
atatea as low aa any rellshle corn: anv eaa aforA.

Tow pstronafe ta solicited.
tWOffls ta AifUM block.

JJ SI ERFORD

V. S,, H F. V.M. S.
Honorary (rradnate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and meniherof the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all thedixeasea and abnormal
conditions or the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate tn every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
ctal hotel. Rock Island. 111.

N'OTICB TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propo'als will be received at the Cltv
Clerk's office, city of Rock Island, till 6 o'clock
l. m. the first dav of Juiv. A'. D. latttl. for the fill
Ing and gradtnc, furnishing and setting curbine,
laying a sidewalk aronnd Spencer square, also
furnishing and laying a twenty inch tile along the
south si of said sqnare connecting with sewer
at the corner of Thirt avenue and Nineteenth
street and back and fill the same to grade. The
sidewalk to be eight feet wide, the inside line of
walk to be on the lot line.

r- Ids will bs received for brick laid cm edge, on
their flat, tile or cement.

Also for the furnishing and laying a brick side-
walk on their flat, eight feet wide, witbint earn-
ing, around Gurnsey or Franklin sqnare. Specifi
cations on die at tbe City Clerk "a office. The c ty
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

Kock Island. 111.. June 13. 1H89.
ROBERT KOEHLER. City Clerk.

Swbctiotto
- imbor-Te-d

1

FRANK CLOUGH,
The UNDERTAK12E.

a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

.mmj LIVERY,
xzw.-- EA-Ji- ' .. . wrfi-''- i

The finest carriages and huggies in

the city can he bail at any honr ;

of the day or night. j

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone UM7i

I I I

mm. m

Davis 1!i.ock, I

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone V0M,

and

any

Embalming Pioral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 10is

Boarding

FEED STABLE.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A con.pli te fti.rk of

Pipe, Brass (ioods, Packinir.
Hose, Fire k. Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
and SKillT FEED MJBKWATOKS.

W LMisrHiit 'ry r tir rf el. hii will m! 'r.i,
'I'WciU) tl triiil, it r ohmM

IIeatiiir Pollers, and Ont.:n
tots for fiirttisliinp and

Gas atid Sewer Pie.
1712 Fikst A VK ,

Kock Islatnl. IWmnis.
Ti If phone Hi 'wit mi Ti !e i lu.m- !'

F. 0. Hoppe,
The TTIXjOt

No. 1SOS Second A.ve.,
Rock Island,

SEIVKRS & ANDERSON,
;Contrattors and Builders,

All kimla of Cariinter work done. Oonoral Jolibine done on sliort
'lice and putinf actioo

Office and shop K12 Fourth ave., KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

GKO. SAVADGE,
, riiOPHIKTOR OF

TIV0LI SALOON,"
iSecond Avenle, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS,
Iniortcd nd Key West Ciears. a specialty.'

CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MurACTUBXB OT 0KACKBK1 AID l!CITt.
At yoJ Grocer for thetm. Tkej are beat.

VlpMlalUet: Is Christy 'OTnil" aMOeOkllaty

Ofllce and St.
SevAth

Piii

;imvs.

1149.

All work a

ROCaC TIX.

HJD. folsom.

Avenue,

JEWELER.
No. 1707 Rock

B. F. DeGEAR,
Coixractor and RniiHpr

BhodC'orner Seventeenth

1EA'E

Safety
layinir

Water,

kindof Artistic coeclaltv. Plsn.snA

111.

guaranteed.

M.

"Wim."

. f- - ..uui.ii;. iur.il Binninr nnuninnrurniahea.OD application.

'

r

ISLAND.

Second avenue, Island

Rock Island.
-


